
CONMI.MP.I ) AT AN IJUU.V llOltlt-
MOHXINH. .

i.oss is iyriM\Tiu: AT 911,000-

AVIirn the fire Wim IllMMMered the

llnltilliiK Wn IJnt eloped I" I'MiuiiPN ,

nnil tin * Attention of HIP Coinimnlrx-

Wim In NMO tin- Mill AdJolnliiK *

ALUION. Neb. Aug. 10. Special to
The News : This oily was iiKaln vis-

ited

¬

by nn curly morning lire. At 3-

o'clock yesterday morning the elevat-

or
¬

of the Albion Milling company was
discovered to bo on line. Thn llamos
had enveloped the whole building be-

fore

¬

anyone saw the lire nnd when thn-

flro company maohod the HCOIIO thoto
was no hope to nave the building , nnd-

thorofoiu they turned their attention
to saving thn mill. It was a long ,

hard light , but us Is always the ouho
the boys succeeded und kept the
(lames confined to the building In
which thn lire originated. The local
Uro company hnvo a record of never
having lot u Urn get nut of the build-
ing

¬

In which it started.
For n long tlmo yesterday , hownvor ,

the chances wore certainly against
thorn , but by strenuous efforts sue ; ens
crowned thnlr attempts. Dr. C. O.

Darns , president of thn milling com-

pany
¬

, estimates the loxs nt { 1100000.
The Insurance company that has this
risk holds n blanket policy and there-
fore

¬

the loss will bo felt by several
different companies.

The origin of the flro Is supposed
to hnvo been from hot coals that vvoro

taken from the engine und loft to-

Binoldor In the heap of waste. This
Is four llros of itinerant proportions
that Albion him had in the last thir-
ty

¬

days.

STDKKIOD WITH incur.-

Annunl

.

INmwow of the Oinnhnn In-

O er nt Inut.
DECATUR , Nob. , Aug. 20. The cel-

ebrated
¬

annual powwow of the Omaha
Indians , on their reservation twelve
miles north of this city, closed with
an elaborate feast nnd primitive war
dance. This powwow began July 8.

Ono of the most remarkable features
of this event was the total absence of
Intoxicating liquors. United States In-

dian
¬

Agent Mnclloy , who Is very popu-

lar
¬

among the Omnhns , advised them
to this effect.-

In
.

the making of gifts the Indians
wore very liberal , several line buggies
nnd teams being given away , nnd one
man gave presents valued nt J900.

Gamblers made several attempts to
run n poker Joint nnd start the rou-

lette
-

wheel , but wore ejected from the
grounds by the Indian police.

Such nn array of rich costumes and
bright colors was never soon before.
This year the Omahns hnvo had lots
of money , having sold considerable
liolrshlp land , and In preparing for
their annual festival no expense was
npared. Some of the costumes worn
by the dancers wore 'valued nt $100

each , being made of Important broad-
cloth

¬

nnd decorated with oxtravagrutt-
bendwork. .

it Is estimated the amount of hoof
consumed. at the feasts was thirty
head of prlmo fat cattle.

UNDER BONDS TO KEEP THE PEACE

T Youne Womiiit HUH

Jinn ArreMteA lleeauoe Slip Krnrn
' Trouble From Him.

FREMONT , Nob. , Aug. 20. Because
Bho says ho has threatened to kill her
nnd she fours he Intends to do so ,

Miss Llzzlo Renter of the Sorlbnor
neighborhood , the comely daughter of-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. Win. Renter , hns caused
the arrest of Hugh Schweitzer , the
respected son of parents living In the
Hamo vicinity.

Sheriff Bauman wont to Scrlbner on
the afternoon train In search of-

Schweitzer. . IIo learned that the
young mnn hud gone to Snyd'or and
followed him there where ho appre-
hended

¬

him nnd placed him under ar-

rest.
¬

. IIo was arraigned before Jus-
i. tlco Looschon , In whose court the pro-

ceedings
¬

wore commenced , and placed
under n pence bond of $ !iflO.

The case will bo hoard by Justice
Looschen next Thursday nt 10 a. in-

.On

.

account of the high standing of the
parties concerned In their community ,

it hns caused no small stir at nnd near
Scribner. Both aides have employed
attorneys nnd nro preparing for a
hard tight. Miss Renter is about 20
years of ago , and Schweitzer Is a year
or two older.

DROPS OF WATER MAKE TROUBIE-

A I.lttle Molxture In the Hlir Kleetrl-
elniimo KxtliiKulxhetl the

In Norfolk.-
A

.

few drops of clear cold water
have caused more grief In the power
plant of the Norfolk Electric Light
nnd Power company during the past
few Jays thnn a keg of whiskey would
cause In nn ordinary establishment ,

notwithstanding the general reput
that the whisky has more trouble
making properties to the gill than
water has to the barrel.-

It
.

all happened by water getting In
the pit below the big dynamo and the
big belt moving at the rate of a mile
a minute lapped up a few drops al-

though
¬

the water was within an inch
of coming In contact with the great
web. From the bolt the water was
whisked Into the big dynamo and for
many hours there wns no effect on the
machinery , but at 12 o'clock Friday
night the lights went out and from
that tlmo until this morning the en-

tire
-

working force has been looking
up the trouble and making the re-

quired
¬

correction , working two or
three days at getting things In shape
so that the numerous lamps on the

The trouble has finally been correct-
he

-

trouble has finally been correct-
ed

¬

, and It Is expected that matters will
move along smoothly tonight.

The News reaches the people. II
you want to talk to the people , talk
through The Nows.

SPENCER MAN LOSES HIS THUMB

Slinl "IT hy n llun Which lift \\'
l.oiiillnu Mint t'ninr Very ClourI-

D III * limit.-

SPENCKU
.

, Neb Aug. 19. Special to
The News. Will Athny mot with
Hillo a serious accident last nlKlit. by
having his thumh nhnt off with a shot-
gun whloh ho wim loading. The aeel-
dent mlKht liavn boon much morn se-

rious
¬

thnn It wan , however , If thn shot
which wont throiiKh his hat rim nnd
grazed his nhoolc had onino donor. It-

wa his right thtimli , and being n
printer hy trade nnd a swift man nt-

thn PIIMO. the acoldonl will prove qulto-
a KiirloiiM affair for hint , as It will
necessitate changing his line of work.-

Iln
.

had linen making plans to start a-

neWHpapnr In one of the now towns
on the UoHohud , hut this accldont will
iindouliledly compel htm to abandon
Unit project.

The now cloro building of Kloko &

Hundley Is now ready for tlio finish-

ing
¬

touches on the Interior , and they
oxpocl to got movud In n few days.-

Tluilr
.

line of dry goods has nrrlvod
and olhnr stool : will ho hero later.

Will Woods , who hns been visiting
east and thn exposition , returned last
evening , nccompanled by his wlfo , who
has boon visiting In Iowa for several
weeks.-

It
.

has boon threatening to rain here
for several days but did not got down
to business until yesterday afternoon.

The Spencer school has boon paint-
ed

¬

nnow Inside and out nnd has boon
put In readiness for the next term of-

school. .

The llrm of Hrychlob & Mann are
enlarging their store room hy putting
on an addition on thn south Hide for
the grocery department.-

A
.

now moat ninrknt waa opened hero
thn llrsl of the week.-

C1TV

.

AIJTIIOItr/.KM NUKIHC ! ) WOHIC-
TO in : DOM ; .

NO WATKIl COMMISSIONHH CIIOSI3N

Council Knlln in ( 'onllrm Mnyor'n Ai -
piilntment Niilmntee Committee lle-

portw

-
Complaint * unit Improvement

In Ordered Condemn Shlewnlkit.

The city council mot In regular ses-

sion
¬

Thursday night with Mayor Ilnz-
on

-

and the members of the council
present , except Messrs. Spollman ,

Walker and Wilkinson.
The Norfolk Lumber company was

granted a permit to erect u building
on Norfolk nvenuo to bo veneered with
content building blocks nnd covered
with asbestos rooting.

The report of the water commis-
sioner for the term ending May 1 was
reported ns correct by the auditing
committee.

The street nnd alloy committee re-
ported

¬

that It would require about 1-
r.. 0 yards of dirt to till In Fourth
street , and would cost about $250 , but
thought that If the city would spend
iliont $100 In this work this year It
would bo all that could bo afforded
and would bo sulllclont for the present
ind that next year the work could bo-

completed. . The committee was au-

thorized
¬

to accept bids at HO much per
yard for tilling Fourth street and to
expend only so much us In their judg-
ment

¬

was absolutely necessary for the
present.

The following resolution was road
and adopted :

Hesolved , That the sidewalks along
the north ends of lots 1 , 2 , 3 , 5 anil 6 ,

block 1 , nnd lots 3 , block 2 , Mnthow-
son's

-
addition to Norfolk , Nebraska ,

and along lots 6 nnd 7 , block 2 , ICoo-
nIgstoln's

-

addition , also along the south
side of the west ono-half of lot l.and
along the south sldo of lot 22 , of-

Ward's suburban lots be condemned
and that the owners thereof bo re-

quired
¬

to build now walks within thir-
ty

¬

days according to the provisions
of Ordinance No. 275 , nnd the street
commissioner bo Instructed to servo
the usual notices nt once.

The public works committee report-
ed

¬

that they had not received the wa-

ter
¬

motor for the Union Puclflo rail-
road

¬

company but that they expected
It In a few days.

The nulsanco committee 'reported
complaints regarding the condition of
alleys and roar of the lots on both
sides of Norfolk avenue , between
Fourth and Fifth streets ; also as to
the condition of D. D. Brunson's lots.
The chief of police was Instructed to
notify D. D. llrunson to remove the
manure that bad accumulated on the
lots around his Hvory barn nt once.-
Tito

.

chief of police was Instructed to-

emovo the manure and other obstruc-
tions

¬

back of his barn In the alley at-
once. .

The street and alley committee was
nstructod to hnvo the culverts and

other obstructions on Madison avenue
tnd Fourth street removed so as not
to Interfere with the proper drainage
of the streets.

The condition of the rear of the lots
on Norfolk avenue belonging to E. M-

.Klesche
.

and James Collins was de-

clared
¬

a nuisance and the chief of po-

lice
¬

was Instructed to notify them to-

nbnte such nuisance at once.
The regular report of the boiler In-

spector
¬

was road and ordered filed.
The mayor stated that several appli-

cations
¬

had been made to him for the
position of water commissioner and
he then appointed W. B. Slsson to the
position for the remainder of the year.-
On

.

a vote to confirm there were two
votes and against confirmation three
votes , so that the appointment was not
confirmed. The matter of appointing a
water commissioner was then laid
over until the next meeting.

Ordinance No. 277 , being an ordi-
nance

¬

to repeal section 5 of ordinance
No. 275 was read for the second time
ami by general consent was laid over
under the rules until the next meet ¬

ing.Mr.
. Gow stated that the residents

on Prospect avenue requested street-
lights on that avenue and the matter
was referred to the members from that
ward for Investigation and report at
the next meeting.
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Nr.vr.lt HAD SM'II CHOPS AS IT HAS

THIS YI1AH-

.IHIIAT

.

: IM'MI.V or LAND SIIKIIIS-

rrltlng\ I5 ery Day I'm in < li I'lint-

Neeplnk l.iiciitliiiix unit nil lire lO-

iiOtrr

-
- ( hi* 1'ronpei'ln.-

II

.

rim M ( ' ( iiinl.v 1'iilr In Meiitemlier.-
A1NSWORT1I

.

, Nob. , Aug. 19. Spe-

cial
¬

to The NOWH. Alnswortli a ml-

III own county are booming. The
county ni'Vor liail Hiiuh line crops UH It
bus now iinil the laiul seekers are
dully arriving front tliu cant to nvull
themselves of what tlioy call cheap
lunil. Twenty-live arrived nt tlio-

Alnswnrth house liiHt nlKtit nnil are
Mi'altoriMl over thn country tills morn-
Ing

-
, looking for locatlotiH. Thirteen

are from central llllnolH , nome front
Missouri nnil Home from Iowa. They
all appuar enthusiastic over prospects
hero.-

Tlio
.

county fair will lie hold hero
Haplnmlior 7 , S and 9. The Hooloty Is
building a line tloral hnll on the
grounds.I-

t.
.

. S. Rlshlng In putting a couple of-

thoiiHand dollars In IniprovomontB on-

ItlH house and bank building.-

OR

.

, F , M , SISSON IS IMPROVING

I He Continue * In ( Inln In Strength
tlir Contemplated Operation Will

IIP Performed Monthly.
The latest report from the bodsldo-

of Dr. F. M. Slsson at Omaha Is that
10 hns been gaining In strength quite
apidly since his arrival there nnd his

family nnd friends fool qulto oncoiir-
iged

-

over the prospect of his com-
plete

¬

recovery.-
If

.

ho continues to gain In strength
It Is expected that the operation for
his euro will ho performed Monday ,

nnd nftor that It Is expected that ho
will bo up and about In a few weeks.
Ills many Norfolk nnd north Nebraska
friends will be more than pleased to
hear of a successful operation nnd an
early prospect of recovery.-

WATHll

.

W01IKS AT SIII3ITON.

Council Iloldn nn All Night Sennlon-
nnil Order * IMnnt.

SHELTON , Nb. . Aug. 20. Special to
The News : After tin nil night session
which lasted until 8 o'clock In the
morning , the village board decided to
put In a $13,000 water plant nnd or-

dered
¬

two hose carts and 1,000 feet of-

hoso. .

MEETING OF COMMISSIONERS

IIIIlN AKiilnnt tin- County Were Al-

lowed
¬

nnd Oilier lliiMluenH Wax
TriuiNiirteil.

Mndlson , Nob. , Aug. 19 , 190i.
Board of county commissioners mot

pursuant to ndjournment. All mem-

bers
¬

present. Minutes of the last
meeting were read nnd on motion ap ¬

proved.-
On

.

motion the board refunded tlio
tax for the years 1901 and 1902 on lot
9 nnd 10. block 2 , Bear nnd Mathowy-

ou'.M
-

addition. Amount of tax 1185.
Above described property is church

property and should not have been
assessed.-

On
.

motion the tax on lot 13 , block
u , Koenlgsteln's 3rd addition , ( church
property ) was ordered stricken from
the tax list for the years 1898 to 1903-

inclusive. .

On mqtlon Frank Boiler was ap-

pointed
¬

rend overseer for road district
No. 3-

.On

.

motion the bond of Frank Boiler
was approved.-

On
.

motion the following bills were
allowed :

Fred Smith , road work commis-
sioners

¬

district No. 3 J49.00
red Smith , road . work rend
district No. 19 29.75

Pierce county , half expense
rend work rend district No. 1 10.17-

J. . C. Studts , road work road
district No. 23 8.00-

R. . I* Lovelace , rend work com-

missioner
¬

district No. 2 12.60
John Wade , road work road dis-

trict
¬

No. S 53.50
Fred Dlorks. road work road

district No. 24 17.50-

Geo. . Seckol , road work road
district No. 14 18.00-

Aug. . Pasownlk , bill for repairs
allowed against rend district
No. 8 1.50

Fred Smith , road work com-

missioner
¬

district No. 3 52.50-
K. . A. Koelor , ditching commis-

mlfHionor
-

district No. 3 41.25
John Wolnnd. bridge work. , , , 19.00-

S. . O. Campbell , plat book 6.0-
0Schauman Drug Co. , medicine

furnished Mrs. Carrey , 3.40
was rejected.-
On

.

motion the following bills wore
allowed :

A. E. Burnett , for furnishing
pauper Westlako meals 1.0-

0Shurtz nnd Jenkins , madse for
paupers 3.90-

U Wetzler , papering county
Jnll 14.10-

E. . E. Cathcart. medicine for
pauper Shlnn 3.50-

Dr. . Walters , quarantining , etc. . 10.50-

C. . E. Hansen , repairing county
grader , etc 12.35

Wager and Sullivan , meat for
pauper Shlnn , 3.00

State Journal , books nnd sta-
tionery

¬

102.60-
F. . A. Long , member board of

Insanity 14.00
Vet Sutley , six wolf scalps 12.00-

Aug. . Pasewalk , repairs on
grader 3.50-

V. . Gamblll , caring for Emma
Gambia three months 13.00

Fred Dlerks , attending meeting
of board of equalization 3.20-

Jomes Connley , sr. , rtprapplng. 6.25-

Wm. . Pruesker , building fence. 15.26
Minnie Reeves , work on list of

road tax 22.00
Gust Kaul , janitor 40.00-
C. . W. Crum , salary for July. . . 100.00-
F. . n. Barnum , printing 8.50-

Geo. . D. Smith , salary for two
months nnd ticket for pauper 59.95

Christ Schmltt , salary for two

months B3,9f )

H. J. FlnnoRan , salary for two
months , . . . . 117.40-
On motion the following bills were

allowed to he paid out of the adjunct
school fund-
.Tlldon

.

high school 381.00-
Mitdlson high school 183.75
Norfolk high school . . , , , 117,0-
0llnttlo Cieok high school . . . . 108.00-

On motion tax sale certificate No.-

Af.8
.

((1903)) wns redoomrd and county
treasurer was allowed a warrant for
* 11.7r .

Tlio tax on Improvements on nw'.-
ilii214 for the years 1889 and 1890 wns
wrongfully nssoHxed In the name of
James Stuart. The property should
hnvo been assessed In name of Lars
Hovlnnd.-

On
.

motion the county treasurer wns
Instructed to collect said tax from
Lars Hovlnnd.-

On
.

motion board adjourned to Sep-

tember
¬

22nd , 1904.
EMIL WINTER ,

County Clerk.

FOUND IIKAI ) IN Iinil.

IleupcHed I'nrmcr of Petersburg Dies
.Hiiililcnly-

.PETERSBURG.
.

. Nob. , Aug. 20. Spe-
cial

¬

to The News : R. H. Wilton , a
highly rcspectod and well-to-do farm-
er

-
, wns found dond In bis bed this

morning at his home three miles west
of town. Ho had boon a sufferer from
iisthma for years nnd wns about sev-
enty

¬

years of ngo.-

IIo
.

canto to this section of the coun-
try

¬

about thirty years ngo and during
hat time has boon successful In ac-

cumulating
¬

considerable real estate.
Ono son lives on a farm west of town ,

another is In Colorado and a third
conducts a restaurant hero. Two
laughters , twelve and fourteen years
of ago , lived at homo. Ills wlfo has
boon dond for some tlm-

o.IIIV

.

.\ MKKTINn TOMOHHOW IN-

TIII ; i'Hisiiv'iiiii.vciiimcu. .

OF INTKHKST TO TIIK WOHKUHSI-

C Tjonr IN Invltrd ( n Attend nnd-

Simd| ( lit* Dny, IlrlnKlnK Their llnx-

kct
-

Uliuirr doxr With Adilri'HK by-

Itct. . 1. ! '. I'oiirln-r lu the
[ From Saturday's Dally.l

The W. C. T. U. of Norfolk will hold
nn Institute nil day tomorrow nt the
1'reshytorlnn church , boKlnnltiRr nt 1-
Co'clock , to which everybody Is invit-
ed.

¬

. Kvoryone who attends Is Invited
to come prepared to stay all day
hrliiKltiK a basket dinner to be served
nt noon. An Interesting program lint
been nrrnngeil nnd nil who are work-
ers

¬

In or lit sympathy with the tetn-
pernnce

-

cause will undoubtedly find it-

plensnnt nnd prolltnblo to be present.
The following Is the program :

Devotional exercises 10 o'clock-
."What

.

should bo accomplished by
the W. C. T. U.7" Mrs. Mary Klddor
10:30-

."The
: .

significance of our badge ; why
and when do wo wenr It ? " Mrs. Mary
McMillan 10:40-

."When
: .

nnd how should scientific
temperance ho taught ? " Miss N. S.
White 10:00.:

Reports of superintendents 11.
Promises we have found helpful and

short testimonies 11:30.:

The trystlng hour observed ; nnd
dinner 12-

.Devotional
.

nt 1:30: We as cowork-
ers

¬

with God , Rev. W. Ilaresnape.-
Klectlon

.

of olllcers nt 2 o'clock.
Parliamentary drill by Rev. P. P.

Wlprton-
."How

.

can we best Instill purity In
the young ? " Discussion led by Mrs.-

C.

.

. P. Michael 2:30-

."How
: .

does the American liquor traff-

ic
¬

affect the spread of the gospel In
foreign lands ? " Rev. J. H. Clay 3

o'clock-
."What

.

does temperance work moan
to the church ? " Rov. W. J. Turner
3:35.:

Question drawer , Rev. W. R. Pet-
ers

¬

4:05.:

The evening exorcises begin at 8-

o'clock , with devotional exercises con-

ducted
¬

by Rov. G. R. Oake ; subject ,

"Our source of strength. "

Solo Mrs. H. L. Snyder.
Recitation Miss Roxto Sturgeon.
Address "Outlook of the temper-

ance
¬

cause , " Rev. J. F. Poucher.-
Collection.

.

.

We have called attention to the
opening of the fall term , Sept. 1 , of
the Omaha Commercial college. Many
have written Rohrbough Brothers for
advertising literature , nnd have de-

cided
¬

to attend this Institution to pre-
pare

¬

for mercantile life. No better se-

lection
¬

could possibly be mndo. We-
ndvlso others to send nt once for free
catalogue. Address Rohrbough Bros. ,

Omaha , Neb-

.DON'T

.

WANT TO PAY.

Limitation Out on Wolf Ilounty for
Hunch of Scalps.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Aug. 20. Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Prout for Auditor Weston has
flled a brief in the state supreme court
( n which he contends that the statute of
limitations has run out on $288 worth
of wolf bounty claims flled by the Lin-

coln
¬

Safe Deposit and Trust company
of Lincoln. The question Involved Is-

as to the time when the statute began
to run on claim against the state. The
auditor contended that because the
certificates of the county clerks to the
fact of the killing of the coyotes were
not (lied with him two years after
their execution , the claims were Inval-
id

¬

on the ground that the statute had
run. The certification by the county
clerk Is held by the attorney general
to be a material part In the procedure
perfecting the claim , and they must
be flled In less than two years from
the tlmo of the execution. As soon as
the scalp was secured It might be le-

gally
¬

presented to the county clerk
for the certificate , and then the claim
against the state becomes subject to
the statute of limitations.

1'rnponrd C'nnntjfutlnniit Amendment ,

The following proposed amendment
to , and convention for thu revision of ,

the Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska
¬

, ns hereinafter set forth In
full , IN submitted to the electors of
the State of Nebraska , tobo voted
upon at the general election to be-

hold Tuesday , November S , A. D.
1901 :

( Senate File No. 114. )

A Mill for n Joint Resolution rec-
ommending

¬

to the electors of the
state to vote nt the next election of
members of the legislature for or-
ugnlnst n convention to levlse , nmcnd-
nnd change the Constitution of the
Stnte of Nebraska In accordance with
Section 2. Article IB. of the Constitu-
tion

¬

of the State of Nebraska.-
Be

.

It resolved by the leglsulaturo of
the State of Nebraska :

1. That It Is doomed necessary to
call n convention to revise , amend ami
change the Constitution of the Stnte-
of Nebraska.

2. That the electors lire recom-
mended

¬

to vole nt the nuxt election ol
members of the leglslntiirn for or-

ngnlnst n convention to revise , amend
and chnnge the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska.

3. That at such next election ol
members of the legislature on the
ballot of each elector voting at sucl
election , shall be printed or wrlttei-
In such manner that the elctor cm
Indicate his preference under the Inw
the words : "FOH culling n convontlot-
to revise , nmend nnd chnnge the Con-

stitution
¬

of the State of Nehrnskn , '

nnd "AGAINST calling a conventloi-
to revise , amend and change the Oo-
nstltutlon of the State of Nohrnskn ; '

uul If a majority voting , nt said elec-

tlon nhull vote for n convention , the
leglslnturc nhull , nt Its next session
provide by law for calling the snme-

I , Geo. W. Mnrsh , secretary of stnt-
of the State of Nebraska , do herebj
certify that the foregoing propostM-
nmcndment to the Constitution of th
State of Nebraska , and providing fe-

n convention for the revision of suit
Constitution of the State of Nebraska
Is a true nnd correct copy of the orlgl-
nal enrolled bill passed by the Twen-
tyelghth session of the leglslntur-
of the State of Nebraska , ns it np
pears from snld original bill , on til-

In my olllce , nnd that said proposed
amendment nnd revision of the Con-

stitution
¬

of the State of Nebraska Is
submitted to the qualified voters of
the Stnte of Nebraska , for their adop-
tion

¬

or rejection , nt the genernl elec-

tion
¬

to bo held on Tuesday , the Sth
day of November , A. D. 1904-

.In

.

testimony whereof , I hereunto
sot my hand nnd nlllx the Grent Seal
of the Stnte of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this Bth day of
July , In the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred nnd Four , of
the Independence of the United States
the One Hundred and Twenty-Ninth
mil of this state the Thirty-eighth.

( Great Seal ) Geo. W. Mnrsh ,

Secretary of State.

MONDAY MENTION.-
C.

.

. A B.ilrd was down from Crelgh-
ton yesterday.I-

.
.

. L. Funk was down from Nellgh
Saturday night.-

J.

.

. W. Darrls of Madison was In the
city yesterday.-

A.

.

. M. Peterson of Plalnvlew Sun-
dayed

-
In the city.

Miss Anna McBrlde was a passenger
for Omaha this morning.

Webb Kellog was In the city from
Emerson Saturday night.-

II.

.

. Gohr nnd M. Schrlps"of Pierce
wore In the city yesterday.

Ben Beach of Shenandoah , Iowa , Is
visiting his friend , George Offenhnus-
or.

-

.

C. C. Jeppson and N. A. Joppson of-

Plainvlow are in the city this morn-
Ing.

-

.

Miss Nellie Qulmby of Wakefleld
was In the city between trains yester-
day.

¬

.

Superintendent C. C. Hughes of the
Northwestern went to the Black Hills
on railroad business.-

S.

.

. F. Ersklne , the popular traveling
man , has purchased lots on North
Ninth street , whore he will build a-

home. .

The families of J. N. Bundlck nnd
Jack Koenigstetn went camping today
ne.ir Jackson's lake. They expect to-

be gone a week.
Horton Munger , son of Judge Mun-

gor
-

of the United States federal
court , was in the city yesterday until
noon , when he Joined his mother at
the train and went on to Fairfax.

Miss Knthryn Slsson went to Omaha
this morning , to be at the bedside of
her father , Dr. Slsson , who submitted
to a surgical operation for gall stones
at the M. E. hospital.-

Mrs.
.

. A. N. McGlnnls was reported
very low this morning with a com-
bined

¬

attack of appendicitis and gall
stones. She was so weak that It was
feared that she could not withstand
an operation.

Saturday was a busy day for the
merchants of Norfolk and there Is a
flattering prospect that trade for the
season just beginning will be as geoM

as any experienced in a number of-

years. .

The W. R. C. will give n lawn social
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Gerecke on Wednesday evening. Ev-
erybody

¬

invited.
School will open two weeks from

tomorrow and the mothers are al-

ready
¬

planning what the boys and
girls shall wear , even though the lat-
ter

¬

have not given the opening of
school a thought.-

J.

.

. B. Maylard and family drove to-

th Yellow Banks yesterday and visited
the choir boys who are camping there.
The boys are nicely fixed , nnd are en-

Joying
-

their outing immensely. They
will break camp and come home to-

morrow.
¬

.

The weather this morning was hut
ten degrees removed from a frost ac-

cording
¬

to the thermometer of Dr. Sal-
ter

-

, which registered at forty-two as
the minimum The barometer was
high , however , and the forecast for
warmer weather promises to be expe-
rienced.

¬

.

A cold day In August is no longer a
dream since yesterday when the
weather was sufficiently chilly to In-

duce
¬

the wearing of light wraps and
causUig a bit of tire to contribute

onsldcrnbly to the comfort of those
vho were prepared for such an emer-
ettcy.

-
. It was a reminder In n mld-

ummor
-

month that autumn Is not far
Istant nnd that following It will
onto the rigors of winter when the
nreful provider will have his bins
ull of fuel nnd his cellar stocked with
etfctnhlos nnd fruit. The wind from
ho north and with a chilly drizzle In-

he morning there was afforded n
marked contrast to the Sunday of n-

voek ago when the mercury wasj up-

n the high places and the people
were looking for shade and coolness.
Next Sunday may bo ns hot a day as
the summer can produce , and there Is-

no assurance whatever that chilly
days have come to stay.

Bread raised with Yeast
Foam is light but not
too light. The weight is
there , and so is the nutri-
ment.

¬

. Neither is there
any suggestion of doughi-
ness ; the bread is evenly
well-raised throughout

fresh , sweet , moist.

acts on dough
perfectly , bringing out

the wheaty flavor and
nutriment of the flour ,

and changing it into
rich , life-giving bread.
The secret is in the yeast.
Yeast Foam Is the most
wholesome and best of yeast

made of malt , hops , corn
and other vegetable ingredi'-

i
-

'
'i ents. It is sold by all
Lgroccrs nt 5 cents a pack-

age
-

\ enough for 40 loaves.
Send for our book , "How-
to make Bread" free.-

I

.

I NORTHWESTERN YEAST GO , ,

Stie Has Cured Ttiousand-

sDR. . CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleopathy , Home
opathy. Electric and Gen-

eral

¬

Medicine.
Will , by request , visit profeslonally
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC
HOTEL , THURSDAY , SEPTEMBER

8. ONE DAY ONLY.

returning every four weeks. Consult
her while the opportunity Is at hand.

DR. CALDWELL limits her practice
to the special treatment of diseases of
the eye , ear , nose , throat , lungs , female
diseases , diseases of children and all
chronic , nervous and surgical diseases
of a curable nature. Early consump ¬
tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa-
tion

¬
, stomach and bowel troubles ,

rheumatism , neuralgia , sciatica , kidney
diseases , Brlght's disease , diseases of
the liver and bladder , dizziness , ner-
vousness

¬
, Indigestion , obesity , Inter-

rupted
¬

nutrition , slow growth in child-
ren

¬
, and all wasting diseases In adults ,

deformatles , club feet , curvature of
the spine , diseases of the brain , par-
alysis

¬
, heart disease , dropsy , swelling

of the limbs , stricture , open sores ,
pain In the bones , granular enlarge-
ments

¬
and all long standing disease*properly treated.-
Illood

.

and Skin UlaenHeii.
Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com-

plexlon
- ,

, eczema , throat ulcers , bone
pains , bladder troubles , weak back,
burning urine , passing urine too often.
The effects of constitutional sickness
or the taking of too much Injurious
medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and a cure for life.

Diseases of women , Irregular mens-
truation

¬
, falling of 'the womb , bearing

down pains , female displacements , lack
of sexual tone. Leucorrhea , sterility
or barreness , consult Dr. Caldwell andihe will show them the cause of their
trouble and the way to become cured.-

Cnncem
.

, Goiter , T'Utuln , Pile*
and enlarged glands treated with the
subcutaneous injection method , abso ¬
lutely without pain and without the
loss of a drop of blood , Is one of herown discoveries and Is really the moat
scientific method of this advanced ago.
Dr. Caldwell has practiced her profes-
sion

¬
In some of the largest hospitals

throughout the country. She hns no
superior In the treating and diagnosing
of diseases , deformities , etc. She haslately opened an olllce In Omaha , Ne-
braska

¬
, where she will spend a por-

tion
¬

of each week treating her many
patients. No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina-
tion

¬

and advice , one dollar to those
Interested.-

DR.
.

. ORA CALDWELL & CO. .
Chicago , nil

Address all mall to Boo Building1.
Omaha. Neb.


